All links listed are also available from the College website: [www.stvincentscollege.edu](http://www.stvincentscollege.edu)

**Ascension Health Portal**

Website: [http://portal.ascensionhealth.org](http://portal.ascensionhealth.org)

- **Used for:** Symphony applications
- **Login:** network username (same as College computer sign on)
- **Password:** network password (same as College computer sign on)

**AHU (Ascension Health University)**

Website: [http://ascensionhealthuniversity.org](http://ascensionhealthuniversity.org)

- **Used for:** Mandatory competencies available online
- **Login:** network username-ctbri (ex: asurrusco-ctbri, all lowercase)
- **Password:** default is the word welcome. Please do not change it.

**Angel Learning**

Website: [http://stv.ctdlc.org](http://stv.ctdlc.org)

- **Used for:** Online, Hybrid and e-Enhanced Courses
- **Username:** first initial and last name
- **Password:** default is the word password. It must be changed the first time you sign on. If you forget it, use the “I forgot my password” link and your account info will be emailed to you.

**Blackboard Connected (Emergency Notification System)**


- **Used for:** Communication of emergency and community outreach messages to phones (land line and cells) and email accounts, need to opt in to receive text messages
- **E-mail Address:** College email account
- **ID Number:** Employee ID (four digits)
College Faculty Online Services
Website: https://www.campusanyware.us/facultyservices/7597/cfindex.cgi

Used for: Class Lists, Emailing Class, Advising, Online Grading, Course Attendance, and more

Faculty ID: first initial and last name (up to 10 characters).

PIN: default is the word password. It must be changed the first time you sign on. Don’t remember your PIN? Use the “Forgot PIN” option and it will be emailed to you.

myCampus Portal
Website: https://my.stvincentscollege.edu

Used for: single sign-on to other systems, access to online libraries, information not provided on the College website

User Name: your four digit Employee ID (ex: 1234, no leading zero)

Password: Vincent + the last four digits of your Social Security number (ex: Vincent1234)

Outlook Web Access
Website: https://mail.ascensionhealth.org/

Used for: accessing College email when off campus; check it often for important communications

Domain\user name: enter ct bri for domain and your network sign on used when logging onto College computer, ex: ct bri\asurrusco

Password: same as network sign on password; if you don’t remember it call the Service Desk at 576-5053

Remote NetAccess
Website: https://netaccess.svh s-ct.org

Used for: accessing College files in home folder or shared folders and College computer when off campus

Username: your network sign on for College computer

Password: same as network sign on password; if you don’t remember it call the Service Desk at 576-5053

Contact the IT Dept at 576-5954 or ITdept@stvincentscollege.edu

All links listed are also available from the College website: www.stvincentscollege.edu
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